John Brown (1778-ca.1803) and Elizabeth ? (1780-ca.1803)

JOHN BROWN
BORN: 1778 (English)

ELIZABETH ?
BORN: 1780 (metis)

The children of John Brown and Elizabeth ?

1. Elizabeth Brown
   Born: 1803 Rupert’s Land
   Married: To John Tait, born 8 Jan. 1801 South Ronaldsay, Orkney Islands, Scotland and the son of James Tait (Orcadian) and Catherine ? (Scottish)

Children:
1. Joseph Tait
   Born: 20 June 1831 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
   Married: To Magdelaine Corrigal, born 14 Jan. 1832 Rupert’s Land and the metis daughter of James Corrigal (Scottish) and Margaret ? (native)
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Children:

1. Mary Tait: born 11 Sept. 1857 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
2. Francis Jane Tait: born 10 Feb. 1859 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
3. John Tait: born 10 Oct. 1861 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
4. Robert Tait: born 5 July 1863 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
5. Eliza Margaret Tait: born 20 Mar. 1867 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
6. William Tait: born 3 May 1869 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia

2. John Tait: born 1837 Manitoba

2. Elizabeth Tait

Born: 15 Mar. 1832 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
Married: To Duncan McDonald, born Sept. 1825 St. John’s, Assiniboia and the son of Donald McDonald (Scottish) and Nancy Farquharson

Children:

1. Marianne McDonald: born 1851
2. John McDonald: born 1854
3. Donald McDonald: born 1855

---
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4. Hannah McDonald: born 1857
5. Martha McDonald: born 1859
6. Sarah McDonald: born 1861
7. Margaret McDonald: born 1863
8. Elizabeth McDonald: born 1865
9. Catherine McDonald: born 1867

3. Ann Tait
   Born: 7 Dec. 1836 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
   Married: To Alexander D. McDonald, born 6 Nov. 1828 Rupert’s Land and the
   métis son of Donald McDonald (Scottish) and Jane Beaudry (métis)

Children:
1. Elizabeth McDonald: born 23 Jan. 1859 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
2. Jessie McDonald: born 20 Jan. 1861 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
3. Mary McDonald: born 23 Dec. 1863 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
4. Margaret McDonald: born 24 Nov. 1866 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
5. Christiana McDonald: born 20 Apr. 1868 St. Andrew’s, Assiniboia
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4. John Tait: born 1837 Manitoba
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